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COMING AND GOING 

W e very much regret that. through increasing pressure of work, our Durban 
correspondent , Mr ). Blaauw, has had to give up his post. We should like to 
thank him for his enthusiasm and interest in the past - partkularly for that bright 
idea of 'Shore Lines'- and to wish him well in the futu re. 

Our new Ared Correspondent for Africa is l\lr P .E. Rabe (Durban) and onu again we 
remind all readers in Africa that , while it i> not compulsory to send material through 
him , Mr Rabc is there to provide a link :md help whenever necessary for our own house 
magazine. 

WORLD WIDE 

O ne of the many pleasures of being in the Editor's chair is to open the friendly letters 
from readers all over the world - it is quite surprising how far our house magn ine 
travels. The June ' Shore Lines' Competition, in dddition to our own R.I.L. staff, 
brought in entries from more old friends: Mr C.H.W. Selby-Lowndes and ~1rs J.C. Watson 
of Dalgety' s Shipping Dept. , i\'lombasa; Captain C. Baak, now retired and living in 
Yorkshire, England; ~lr Maxwell N. Heather of Russell & Somers' Passage Dept., 
Wellington, New Zealand; and Mr Hugh ~1. Walton, Acting District Passenger Manager 
of the H .A.L. office in Minneapolis, U.S.A. Wherever we are in the world , we all have 
a common interest in " things R.I.!.." . 

If you want to know the name of the lu<k) winner turn to page 154. 

" A ROSE, BY ANY OTHER NAME WOULD S MELL 

AS SWEET .... " 

For ten years we have been referring to ' Oud Roest ', the assocaat10n in Holland of ex 
R.I.L. personnel. Quoting from R.J .L. Post of july. 1954: ·'The aim is to promote 
friendship between people who served th e Com pan y in various capacities and to keep 
memories alive; also to remain acquainted with the present acti vities of the Company: 
'OUD ROEST' means 'old ru>t' but as fa r as we arc able to judge man y members feel 
as young as ever! " 

Over the years we have come to think of 'Oud Roest' with kindly affection , but we now 
hear that some of its members thank it a good idea to change the name. On page 156, 
therefore, you will find a repon from the ''Association of O ld Personnel of the R.I.L." ! 
This has a very elderly sound in our ears, and we look forward to hearing what IIC\\ 

name will be devised. Any suggestions from our readers? 

Whatever i> decided, it is certain that the Association will contin ue to be that of R.I.L.'ers 
who are 'young at heart ' . 

Contents, w11h the exapt10n of arllcles den~ed from 
other publrcnllom, may be reprmted; acknowledge
m ent of the soura , howet,er , would be appreculled. 



LOOK-OUT! 

The two nonchalant diners do rather distract the eye, but there behind them in the distancc is Tjiwangi, 

Iying at No. 9 Woolloomooloo Wharf, Sydney, early in June. 

The photograph was taken for the Sydney Morni ng Heraid from the ncw State Offices In 

Macquarie Street. 
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s. 0. s. 
On hi\ very flr~t voyage with R.l.L. , Dr Wang Shih Fu , 
Ship\ Su rgeon on board the Straat Banka, had to cope 
with a real <.mergency. 

It wa~ on 9th Ju ne that Wireless Operator F. Bartering 
on hoard Straat Banka (we~tbound in the ASAS) rec~i ved 
~1 n urgem call for help from m.v. T sedek of the Gold Star 
Line: Quarterma~ter C han Mau Hing hat! sustai ned deep 
heat! injuries following a fall, and needed to get to a 
hospital as quick ly as poss ible. 

At that time - about 3.45 in the afternoon - Straat Banka 
was the only ship in the vicini ty (4• N, 92• E), so 
Captain Zweers immediately altered course and i ncrea~ed 
speed, to close with T sedek at about 7.30 p.m. Prepara
tion were made to receive the patient on H atch No. 5, 
starboard side, from T sedek 's own mo~orboat, a very 
ticklish operation indeed. Excellent work from Boatswain 
H o \Voon To, L am ptrimmer Leung Ming, anti all the 
sailors, re~ulted in the sick man reaching the sickbay by 
8.30. Straat Banka immediately went full ahead for 
Mauritius. 

R.I.L. AC 
m.v. Straat Torres will sa il from Japan in early August 
on another Far East-Africa-Far East voyage. 

m.v. Van Heemskerck, on completion of her present 
FEW AS voyage, will take over the August CHIWAS sailing 

from Shanghai, as the Straat Malakka is heavily delayed 
on her current voyage. 

m.v. Van Waerwijck loaded again in China ports a t the 
beginning of July for Indonesia via Hong Kong and 
return. 

m.v. Roggeveen, on completion of her Ch ina-Indonesia
C hina voyage, left T singtao on lOth Ju ly for a voyage 
via H ong Kong, Malaya, Balikpapan and F iji to Australia , 
where she w ill load for South-east Asia. 

f he patient was in a critical condition that first night, 
and Dr Wang himself never left his ~ide for 36 hours. 
All the Deck Officers assisted the doctor in turns: Ch ief 
Officer J. Bruin , Second Officer W.K. R. H ouwing, T hird 
Officer J .J . Kol, F ourth Officer T. Plettenberg and Cargo 
Clerk (IG) T ang T ong also gave a hand. From the pas
sengers, Dr Mrs H . Burnton, Mi ss B.M. Sturgeon (Trained 
N urse) and Mr T.F.S. Goss came forward to help. The 
sa ilor~ C han Wai Chuen, Wong Yiu Chung and Wan 
Wing Lam were conti nuously on duty in the ~hip's hospital 
unt il 16th June when the ship arrived at Mauritius. 

The Straat Banka was soon on her way :~gain, having left 
Ch :~ n Mau H ing in the Government Civi l H ospital, Port 
Louis, where an X-ray showed a fractured skull. Tot only 
was he st ill ali,·e, but he was also the richer by S.A. Rands 
I 22.50, US$3.00 and Yens 2.000, contributed by pas
sengers, and S.A. Rands 14.00 contributed by Boatswain 
H o Woon T o from the sale of his photographs to 
passengers. 

As we go to press, we hear that Quartermaster C han Mau 
H ing was repa triated to H ong Kong on board Tjitja lengka 
in July - apparently none the worse for his misadventure. 
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TIVITIES 
CHARTERS 

T he following three vessels have been t ime-cha rtered :

m.v. Inch mull (British - nbout 7,300 gross tons) for nn 
iron-ore trip from Vitorin to Jnpan. Delivery wns on the 
25th Ju ly at Vi LOrin, and the ship i:, expected to be rc
dcl ivcred about the second hnlf of September. 

m.v. Herborg, nn nil-r eefer N orwegian ship of nbout 
170,000 cu.ft. cnpacity, for one voyngc between South 
America and Japnn. The vessel will be del ive red off Cape 
Verde cnrly in September, and redel ivercd about mid-

ovcmbcr. 

m.v. Steenwijk (Netherlands - about 6,700 gross ton'>) fo r 
an iron-o re trip from Vitoria to Japan . DeJi,·ery will be 
c:~ rly in September at Vitoria , and rcdeli,·ery towards the 
end of October. 

R.I.L. SHIP IN HIROHATA 

J ust two hours' steaming from Kobe, throug h the lnbnd 
Sea , lies one of the biggest private indw.t rial ports in Japan 
- Hiroh:na- which is exclusively used by Messrs Fuji Iron 
& Steel Co. for the import of r:1w mater ials and the cxpon 
of iron and steel products. 

l n response to our request for photogr:~phs of R.I.L. ships 
in hitherto- unpublished ports, that well-know n IU. L. 
photogr:~pher, Mr H. Fujiwara, sai led Erom Kobe Jt the 
beginning of May on board the Straat Bali , when the 
ship called at H irohatn for :1 hea\'Y load of steel. 

ASAS Freighters have been calling for mnny years to load 
iron and steel products for South America , but th is is the 
first time we have had a photog raph of this busy, smoky, 
industrial port. 

" Will it never stop?" 

111 t'. Straat /lair approaches tile quay 11'1111 ,, st.tnd./>y pat·ty up 
jur 'anl 

Commg alongsule: C.tptam If' . lnek~ '""' Clue/ Officer 0 ./.t•. d . 
n,,,m on tile lmdge. 

CAMPING OUT? 

It is ne ither :1 camping site at Zandvoon nor :t tent from 
Barnum & Barley\ circu:. ; and the gentlema n in the sou ' 
wester with a look of despair on his face is not a member 
of the Royal Dutch Lifeboat A.,sociation! 

No, the scene is abo:~rd rhc Straat Singapore (ESAAS) in 
June when the ship was loading and discharging fo r a 
whole fortnight in Sydney, while the r:ti n bucketed down 
( 12" in 16 days) and hatchts had to be protected w ith 
canvas. 

Captain G.j . loc, who sends U \ rh is photograph of the 
gloomy scene, says thar T hird Oflic<.r S. \'Lr'>teLg W:l'> pray
ing fo r the rain to stop ! 
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I. There wa, a distinct nip in the air as the ship ap
proached Japan at the begi nning of :-.Ltrch and warrna 
clothe; were worn by pa\\t'ngcr\ \IUd) ing the sn1.1ll 
Hag, marl.mg the route. 

4. Before leaving the ship, Bill & M.trgarct had to P"" 
through the usual Cu'!om, formalitie\. 

2. Whatto,ce? E1c r 1o n c 
'tudicd brocht~res. ' 

BILL 

). The pretty gi rl who presented a bouquet of welcome t< 
C.tpt.tin Kuiken at the fir>t port of call, Yokkaichi, wa> : 
forct.l\te of .mractions to come. 

MARGARET 
TAKE A TRIP 

Ill 
O ur young Austmlian couple continue 
their round trip in m.v. "Tjiwang1". 

With passengers safely ashore, rhe ship g01 on with irs work: 
5. Off to see the sight> I 

6. The important job of discharging hales of Aumalian 
wool. 

8. Firemen l.ee Chi Kai and l.:tu Shek T ong, with thrir 
hrass-rags, continued the everl.t>ting job of keeping 
the cngi neroom clean. 

9. Upper p.Iilllwnrk h." con
\tantl) t<J he renewed and 
deckhands arc t'\pen at go
ing aloft. 

1 , A"l. Ltundryman T o Kin Chi used his patent sprinkle 
to d.trnpen down pa,scngcr>' clothes, before ironing. 

10. Likhoats Aw;~v! 
'tatcd interval;. 
the job. 

A dri ll which is required by law a 
T hi, calm sheltered water wa; ideal fo1 



II. Snow \\:t' l1in~ in rn:1n1 pl.lct'l, 

14. F.1bulou> ,t:l~t· ,how, 111 'l'okyo. 

17. R.I. L.'cr' 111 Tukvo \\ere .tlwa\'' "illi ng to help . 

12. The hot thermal gc) >Cr l .n Hakonc. I ~ . T hl' great lluddh .1 at K.1111:1kur.1. 

SIGHTSEEING GALORE ! 
W hilsr Tjiwangi called from porr 
ro parr, passengers made overnighr 

excursions, day-rrips and everywhere 
wenr on shopping sprees. 

15. Ancient butlcling' 1uch .11 1\!;lgnya Castle. 

I H. Snow fell gcntlv 111 
lovd)· Kyoto. 

1(>. World-brnnu' 1\!oritah· china . 

20. After 10 day' of >ight~ccing. p.1"cngers returned w 
thei r · tlo.uin~ hotel' clutchi ng their purch.11e1. 

2 1. Tjiwangi W;h 1oon on her way through the bc:tutiful 
l nl:tnd Sea , p:t>,ing one of Japan·, new hydrofoil., 
"' >he 1tcamccl toward' the Ch ina Seas. 

19. One of Japan ·, rnan) craft;men f.11cin.ncd onlooker\, 



Th" "eaches of SI/I/IOS; 111 Ihe loregrol/lld (to Ihe rigltl) ;s tI,e GOI/ ;;uga. f'/mlo: IL KUlilmul/lI . 

SAILOR ASHORE 
In Our April issue we pubiished (he ftr:,., of {I series 0/ articieJ- written by our share stu f! (0 help our sca-going stalf 
on their antval in a strange port. 

We now jol/ow-up cvilh a mosl readabie account by MI' Moh ammed Najabal/y (Sào Pal/ia) of û ght-seeing in a 
Braz ilian city . A greal many readers wiJl have 110 immediale prospeets of going 10 South America, but can Jtill 
enjoy (l 'chairborne' lrip to 

SAN T OS 
(lOf) rrlf-:.el/"Os=11O 31 = HK$().-I9) 

As you r ship sights Santos. )'o u will ~ee. through some gaps in the 
hamer formed iJy the taU buildings surrouuding the beadl. an 
exp:lIl se of Aat lan d crowdetl with mullipl e houses, hills to the kh , 
and a range of high mouIlIains far in Ihe dist:lI1ce_ 

If the weather is foggy , Ihe view is gholit- like, with grcyish lmildings 
along the bcach , ,md in Ih e background thc tlark silhouettc of th e 
Serr:1 do Mar range. Wh en thc wcathcr is fine , upthrusting whitt:
mated or multi-eoloured buildings are outlined against the sky :lnd 
you wi ll wonder just hu w -'sa ntist:ts" were ablc 10 huild sileh ~ky

scrapcrs just ofT the heach! 

Th c vesscl will enter a narrow eh:Il1I1c1. round a heml. and gu 
:,Iongside some six kilomeLres of doek ;l fca ;llld quays, many of 
th cm lakell up hy vesscls or various sizes and of many different Aags; 
she will bcrth. alld just Ih ell some geographie:ll oricntatioll may weil 
be what a sailor needs_ (sec back page ol MI/reil issue ol R I.L. PUSI 
Jor ti picllIre -Ed.) 

With your b;lek to th e mountain rangc, you arc f:l(·ing th e IOWI1. " 

cluster of office buildings anc! a hiJl knowIl as ~Iollle Serr:ll. wilh a 
funieular wa}' 10 its top; further on Ihc heaehcs , whi le-s;llIded ;llId 
peaceCu l-lookin g. al1d bc)'ot1(1 thai thc oeeal1. 

1'0 )'our left there is th e ch:lllncl yo u juS! l·ame Ihrough and 011 the 
opposil e arm of it , :111 Arm)' air/ield, partl y hidden. 

T o )'our righl you ma y pcn·eive. in th e dist:tllce alld weil past the 
"\Vestc rn " tower dOl·k in Ihc forcgroulld . neighbouring towns and 
Ihe "Prc.~i del\lc Befl1:lrdes" uil rcfinery :11 th e foot of the mountaills. 

No\\' then, let us assllme Ihal at Ilight you have some timc 10 spare 
:md some mOllty 10 spclld aTJ(I your intention is 10 use bOlh wiscly and 
ge l th e mOSI out of them. 

Vou have the city's figures ju your head: a triangubr-shaped , 400-)'ear 
old cilY . wilh some 300,000 inhabitants withil1 ils 750 km 2 , 25 
cillem:lS, 1 theatres, 3S nightdubs (five of th em firsl-cb ss) , 12 
ch urehes. ~even km. of beaches, teil sportdubs, 12 flrst-l"!ass restau
r:lllts, 318 bus. 2 Icading ncwspapers, 31 libraries, 11 hospitals and 
a 24-year old football wonder ealled Edsull Arantcs do Nascimento, 
known lhc world over as " Pclé"_ 

The cil }' is Ihus bcfore your eyes. Where 10 go alld wh at 10 do? 
You onee more run your t'yes through Ihis arlide in order 10 

mcmorize :IS mueh dala as possible bcfore stepping down lhe gangway . 
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The fint sight whk h surd )' c lu·hes the plcasurt:-Sl:ekiIlA sai l or'~ e)1' 
is Ihe AlilurillA liAhls and shill ing l1 eOIl siAIIS of the doek :I rca ' ~ 
!>o-ca ll ed " nil;hldubs" . 

O liet' sold 011 Ih c id c:1 of Sllellding his til11 e (aud nl olley) ill I he~e 
nI :IIH.ize raH raps , whert' a bottl t' ol beer COlots SOI1l C Cr I .(JOO (agaill lo l 
the currt:nI prke of Cr 250) :lIld a whiskY-:llld -lood:1 Iwicl': :IS mudl . 
Ihe poor mali has bt't'1I had in morl': ways th :1II Oli e! 

Sudl nigh ldubs ('a lcr 10 Ih t' ingenue dicn le!c, beilIA I'la,c .. whe re 
mOlle)' goes (Iu ick ly and cll ierw inm elll comes slowi)'. 

No w. if th e id ea is re:llI )' 111 en jo)' a ll evenill A'~ nlltiu A' Ihe thi uf, 
tn do is 10 lake a :.Ireele:lr (which abound :l1Id ch:lrAl' Cr 50, :1Il )' 
di sl:lllee) or a 1:lxi (costilI J{ sum t' Cr$ 150 per kilolll ell'e) :lIld hil fOf 
Ih e fairer side of Sanws, i. c ., Ihe GOII Z;lg:a, w hirh i~ Ih c l'enl re uf 
:111 elllcrl:li nm cllt. 

As SOOII as )'ou ~t' 1 ofT Ih al streelr:aJ' (or laxi) . )OU :t re ill for a 
f a~cilla l i llg round of uncx p«ted :lIld ill t'xpcn .. ivc t'lItenaiu l1u·nt. A 
vaSI hoice :lwailS )'our p)e;l ~urc. It ma)' IK we il lil divid(' lo:amc inlO 
Dilllicr. Drin ks :111(1 Dancing. 

For Dill l1c r . Ihere is a chool-y sclecti on of reSlaur:IIlIS. Fir~ l . Ihe 
IA NGADEIRO, situ:lled b)' th~ be:lch . ill Ih c " POllla·da· r rai :l" 
~ uburb. lell millulcs' !oI reelca r di:.I:lIlce from GOIIZ:lg:1. A <I u iel 
pbcc. ovt' rlooking Ih e hll rbuur (occasional ~ hi ps and Ih hi llf,: bo:lI" 
ma)' bc seell cil lerin J.: o r leaving 1111' ha rbour la)' Ihe eh:lllll eI) :lIId 
offering Iypical Rr.azili an fi~ h d isht:s. 

Then Ihut' i:. Ihe IBI CA RA H OTEL. righl ill Ihe midd l(' of GOIIZ:IJ,.::l . 
on a side streel. A sulxlued atll1osphere. R t'lkle~s (bUI 1:IJell led) 
man al the piallo. Relt t bet'r in town; just ordc:red il wilh pbtrfuh 
of " p:llh a" (slraw) polato chips . Also Ih e be~ 1 ('ubi ne in S:aatlolo . 

In th e neighbourhood of GOllzaga th ere is Ih e T AQUA I(A L . de(I)r:l led 
· ' J.:aucho" (SoUII1(:1'I1 Brazili all ) sl)' le. Their l> pn ' ialil icl> :l l'e me:11 
dishes :lIId. as m aill feature . Ihe ·'churr:tscu" . T!t c wi ne i ~ 
eXl'c1IC1lI; the service is tops. H :lrmoniC:1 :lIId t-: u i l:al'~ slIpply Ih ~ 
musk, which is l1I:li n l)' Hrazili an folkl ore sO ll gs. 

ft 111 <1)' Ix Ih:11 Ihe besi reSlaur:1II 1 :H thc preltc lIl lime is Ihe IP EGE 
( l1ha Porr ha l G rill. abhrevi:l led ) situated h:llfwa )' tu Ihe top ot 
Porch:1I Islalld (whieh Tl'ally is lIOI :111 i~l:lIId hU I :1 m:lII-m ade 
IKniusul:,) . in the lI t'ighbouring lOWII of S:IO VkcUle ( lifteen bu .· 
minules) . 

Th e atl1losph ert' th ere: is .a lm :a lld Ihe w hole pl:lle i~ c:«l'li~itd)' :lIld 

profuseJ )' dCloralcd . Thc owner~ a re Gcr lU :HI~. T he food h 
excellent . Afler the mcal. a d rink ma )' be h:ld ill Ih e ver:llul:l h over
luokinJ.: Ihe sc:a wil h a d rup of ~ome hUlldred melrc~ . 

For Drinks. IIle Bar do Atlanlico is Ih e besl . It i~ Silll.lled righl ill 
Ih c middle of GOllz:aga ant! il is a I> i:.lro ·like . u~uall)"Howded 
rt'SI:lU ra nt . ", herc ooe eall dri nk (and dinc) .1IIt! waldl çmi lillJ!, 
" m ort'lIas" r :arad ing hack :md (onh 011 th e ~ilJcW :l lk. :111 m Olinn 
:U1d ~m i l es. maki li J: t)'es at ever)'ollc in :.ight. 

The P:lrque Il:tln éa rio. opposilc Bar do Atl:lll li.o . j, :111 opell-a i, 
pl ace. \V ilh a subducd :1IJ1l0Sflherc and parti )' h iddCII (rom Ihe o lliside 
world b)' d ense ~hfllhbcr)'. Th e drink s :Irc vcr)' weil prcp:lrn l 
:Il1d OllC C:t ll d:l1Iee Ih e Highl :1\V:I)' . for Ih e nrc h e~lra ~wi ll J.:s hi Ah 
:l ntl low vcr)' h :lI1nul1iCJII ~ I )'. Alo lI g Ih e heach Ihc l'e a fe llu iu :1 
IlIIlIlbcr of 0]1 t' 1I b:lfl> :lIld restaur;t llts, mn ollA th cl!1 the "Uaida" • 
··SiloS i". " Bcduillo" :lIld lo \\'ards José Mcn ino ~ ulm l'b. Ihe " P:llare 
H otel". 

As for D:llleill J.:". Ih ere :Irc: som c nightcluhs. <Iu ilc unlikc thOl-t' of 
tht:: doek :trc;l: Fi n.t l)'. Ihc " H i-Fi". on M:arerhal J)clKloro SIreCl. in 
Ihc Gonz:lJ!;a a rca. Good orcht::S lras aud Aay l' um p:lllilHbhip arlcl1l)'. 
T ow:ards Sao "ieelli c Ihert" arc (ill th ilo ordcr. of( Ihe b:.-ach): 

hav:antcs , Atl:t lll is ( Ihe b(')o l one). Fleur de Lis alltl C;lIIli ll :l do LUl"a. 

IC )'0 1.1 h:lve a ",hole tI:l)' (or ha lf. fo r tha i mallcr) til ~ pelld at )'our 
l ei~ lIre . )'OU rould do o lie of Ihese duce Ih illglo: 

:a) v isil Sa llt Ol> and illt s.ccn ic spots (be lo urc 111 brilIJ!; ) our r:!lu era 
.110 Ilg. )'ou ' lI tleed il !) 

b) lak(' a shOT! Iri p 10 Sao Pa ul o and di~ovcr b) }oursd( wla )' 
it is k llown alo the " mosi progrc~~i ve Ol)' in Ihe world". 

c) lak(' the d:l)' OUI 10 visit G ua ruj:i. 

If )011 dlOo~c th e (irst, )'011 e ll l wdl SI:1fl )'our d :I)' h )' lak ing lla t' 
fUll k ular W:I)' 10 thc: top of MOlli e Scrra!. It will COl>! )'ou aboul 
CrS IUt) anll the view fro m Ihe lUI' i" re:l lI )' gorgl!om : )nll ~et' cvcr)' 
p:lrl of the cily alld Ihcll some: II de:a r view ol Ihe Serra do Mar 
r; IIIA I: \V il h oil pi pt's sll3kinJ.: Iheir wa)' 10 Ih e top (RUO m etres above 
(ca levd) alld lIeigh burilig ei ties. 

Gel l ill~ down 10 eanh . befufC l e:lVin~ Ihe 10W I1 IU A=t 10 the bearh. 
)(1)1 llI ay W;III I 10 pu rrh a~e ~OIl\C Brazili:1II curim. T hrre are ~evcra l 
dlUp~ 011 General C:IIlI .lr:1 )I reel whil h d C:1 1 whh Ihese. By Ihe 
w:1) . a ll shops in Sa ll tos open :1 1 f! u'doek in Ih(' morning alld 
rlo~t· down al 6 ill Ih e evclli ll).:: S:ltll n l:l )'lo Ih t·)' dn~e :It l11 idd :t)' aml 
holi&l)'s th ~)' arc 1I;llur:l ll y rlu"rd . 

i\ ~ trcc t c :tr or :1 laxi (:Igain) takes y lJll 10 th c hC:1e h il l 1111 lim e al all. 

lil Ihe POllla·d:l. prai:1 suhurh Ih ere ilo IlI c N autit·:tl ~lu~eull1 ( M m~u 
tie Pe:.ca) :lI1d Ih e Aqua riulll . FoUT uf Ih e mO~ 1 if1ll lHrI:a nt sporl -cl ubs 
:lfC a"o l>i lu:ll cd in Ih is d istri l l . On the Opposile d irccliOIl. tu\V:1 rds 
Sao Vi((~ lIIe . lies the Jnsê ;\Iellillo SuhLlrh; :l Sifee lcar l:lkes )"ou Ihue 
in :a houl (i ft eel1 Iwelll)' m inulelo . p:ISI hC:lutiful :lIId weil -kep I j::lrdc l1s . 
fnUIII:lim alld palm trecç. AI the Juloé McnillO Ihert' is Iht' O rchid 
Expo .. itioll. whe rc ra re orrhitb :IS weil alo t)' pical (and t'xotic) 
nr:t"I; i1 ian fl owers and 1'la ll iS arc (lil perm:lllelli cx hibilion. 

The ~I ontc 5;llIIa T erezin ha is lIe:lrb)' . hll t 10 gel 10 Ih c 10p )'uu m u~ 1 
w:a lk : Ihc view howeYl"r . i ~ weil worth th i!> shorl wa lk . 

Il aHw:!)' tow:ards Sao Virell ie lies Ihe I'oreh:lt Isla lld . with beaches 
nn ei lhcr ~ide and :a ru:ld lead illJ..: 10 Ihe lOl'. :IIOIIA stra ighl (:lIId 
darin~) white buildillgs. (Su "UI 11/0",1/ for SilO 1"lIIfoJ. 

S,mlos' I,('.tclu·s al mgll!. u'lIl! 11u: of) d~ ,tll/lQ ' fQ/I1II,11II 10 ,11t: Irft 
t __ /J,IIII~ GrJl/:::,tgli IQ tlle riglu I 'huw: n Kaff/m.ill11 . 
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Dar-cs-Sabam - Haven of Peace. 

Into Durban- bu~y ~hipping centre. 

150 -

THE FAR A: 

When the Van Linschoten came to Hong K 
board to say Goodbye to Captain H. Meyer 
As many readers w ill remember, Captain M 
sat in h is comfortable cabin he showed us rr 
we have borrowed a few to show you hi: 
loading in East Africa for the Far East. 

W e send all ou r good wishes for the future 

We have forgotten where Captain tl 
quiet beauty of the scene ~ums up al 



'RIC SHORE 

ng at the begi nning of June, we went on 
wh o is about to retire from a sea-going life. 
yer is a first-class photog rapher, and as we 
ny attract ive pictures. With his permission, 
last voyage, w hen the Van Linschoten was 

J Captain Meyer. 

[eyer took this photograph, but the 
. the t nchantmcnt of ~trangc shore~. 

Zanzibar street, hung wi th Freedom Aags. 

The photographer himself, relaxing aboard Van Linschoten. 
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Tht: 'port ' oJ ,\f(ll(l("('(l 

CITY OF PAST GLORIES 

M abcca is not :1 big tow n - just over 300,000, mos tly 
Mab y, C hinese and Indi an people - but it looks b~ck over 
nea rl y 500 ycars lO J g lorious pall t, when presents \Vere 
exchangcd wilh C hinese Emperors. when it w~s lhe hub 
of the spice trade alld when it was a greJt trading centre. 

Ih rbosa sa id: " Whoever is lord in Malacc~l has hi li hand 
on lhe Lh roat o f Venicc." 

Thc history of Mabcca runs b~l c k u nlJroken to the 
Founeenth Century when a Maby nobIe, in Aight from 
lhe sack of Singapore by Lhe Javanelle, foundecl a city th ~t 
becamc for a time the grc~ test in SOU lh-cast Asia. 

The Portuguese were the nrst to lay (heir ha nds on these 
ri ches when they capturcd the cit y in 15 1) and built a 
mighty fort ress. Thi s wa:. 10 remain umcat hecl until a 
fierce bitter se igc by lhc lJuteh in 164 1 broug ht their ruIl.' 
to an end. 

During thc Il cx t 150 ycar~. lhe I)utch \ai d all indcliblc 
mark on Mabcca in thc sh~lpe o f beautiful retldi sh-coloured 
buildings, built o f salmon-pink bricks from Middleburg 
in Zeeland whieh \Vere covered Wilh red bterite. The 

Loadillg 11'0111 f/ie go-downs (lt:lt). 

Stadthuy:-., Court H ouse, Chri ~tc hurch , :lnd some mercha l1ls' 
houses still rem :J. inillg are fin e:: specimen:, of the e::arly type:: of 
Dutch Colonial architecturc. 

These g r:1c iou:. oki build ings contrast today with delÎC:llely 
c:l rved anti decorated Chinese houses which may be over 
300 yea rll old. Indecel, Mab ya' s ol<lest Chinese tempte is 
al so iJl Ma!acca, built fo r the sturdy pionter scafarers :m d 
mcrchants who ventured farth in their junks. 

The POflugue~e have a complctcly separate sC ltlemenl allel 
- r:llher rcmarkabl y - lheir la nguage Î:-. still preserved . 

\Vhen the Duteh ccded M~lbcca to the British ea rl y in thc 
N inctccnth Century , the Easl Ind ia Company al nrst 
managed the city's aff::t irs, and then London [Ook over a f ter 
a few yca rs. Sillee:: 1945. MalaCGl has been :l part of thc 
Mabyan u nioll :Ind is now part of Malays ia. 

111 slcepy pt::lccfulncss. dlt: city - "boul 150 miles northwest 
of Singapore - enjoys the cool breezcs of thc StraÎt :-. of 
Malacca and wakes up al Înter\'als to weleome R. I. L. ships 
northbou nd in the IN D IAS with cargoes l11~linl y of flour 
from AU~lral i 3. 

Straat ,'Uil Diemen at lI l/cllor oll-s/iort:, 
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Because o£ a sand bar and gradual ~ilting up of the ri ver, 
ships must drop anchor about I i miles off shore in the 
open sea; it is enrircly a lig hterage pon. The lighter~ arc 
towed by small tugs- with some difficulty on an ebb tide 
- up the narrow river to the old walls alongside the 
godowns. 

When the Straat van Dicmen (westbound in the AS,\S) 
made an unscheduled call at Malacc:1 in Janu:~ry to load 
timber for South Afric:1 , Chid Engineer W. B:~kkc r wok 
these photogr:~phs of the picturesq ue old town. Rumour 
has it that plans arc on hand for pulling down some of the 
old buildings. W e hope that historic:.tll v-minded citizens 
will be able to prevent this. 

T he Stadtl111ys and (nght) a memonal to tilt: past 

" This is a book in praise of no-or1e" , the :tuthor states in his prcfate . 
" but an attempt to bring som e understanding to the plight of a 
valiam people ..... " As >urh , it certain ly gives all that can be 
needed to assess the incredible endurance and patience of the Viet
namese people in the face of unavoidable ndvers ity - the end of 
which i> nowhere in sight. 

The book is in three p.ms: the common grou ottl , revolution in the 
north, and ins urgency in the south. 

In the first p:orl , the a uthor lrnces as much of the history '" i> 
nccess:try to understand France's position in I ndo-China nnd the 
impending doom of that pan of its colonial em pi re. In part two. 
the rise of H o Chi-minh is described and the road his ~ot iali'm 
followed, leading to Geneva and Dien Bien Pbu. As the author 
spent those years in the north. he has >Orne re:ol information to imp:trt 
on that period. 

Part Three starts o ff with a chapter on " the lo>t decade" in wh ich 
every chance was lost to bring about whar the U.S.A. is paying $ 1.5 
million a day for, and what - to all appeMances - will never be 
realised. 

THE PLIGHT OF A VALIANT PEOPLE 
Bernard 1\. Fall: "The Two Viet-nam;" 

(l'a/1 .\lull l'rcss. London 1964, 511 f-) 

lntere>ting p~rticular. on the economic growth of the north are 
extensively g iven; sta tistics arc still rather unreliable but alternative 
figures have been added •o that the re~dcr can draw hi> own 
conclusion~. 

An unmi,takable upward trend is thus >hown , and although for 
quite some year. we may discount jubilant reports. we may as well 
admit that the north is slowly bu• ~urcl)' emerging from the a>hes. 

Foo the south. where the author stayed recently, the story take, a 
different turn. Nobody, not even a Pentagon pundit, still believes 
that all i' well or any p~rt of it safe. The book docs not cover the 
Buddhi>t ri;ings nor the recent undoing of Ngo's regime, but makes 
it clenr that those things might happen any day and - what is 
mort important still - why and how they would m me about. 

A dozen maps . five appendixes containing both sides' consti tutions 
and relative documents , and s ixteen tables of >tatistics make this 
book a valuable contribution to the understanding of one of the 
world', - our world 's- most vulnerable trouble spots . 

W.Z.M. 
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MR PANG NGA0 - 25TH ANNIVERSARY 

An informal gathe ri ng wa~ held in the office o f the 
Manager for H o ng K.ong & China o n 2nd Jul y to celebrate 
the 25th An niversary uf Mr P ang gao, cox:,wain of 
IU.L. \ ha rbour launch 'T j i'. lt wa:, a :,omewhat wi ld 

Jay, owing to the nca r proximi ty of a typhoon, so two 
of the five crewmembers had had to stand by the boat; 
E ngi neer Wong Ka n and Ko. 2 Sailor C han K:lU, however , 
were able to be p re:,ent. 

In h is speech , Mr P.V.C.E. Liebenschutz mentioned that 
Mr Pang gao had joined the Compa ny in 1939 as o. I 
Sa ilor on the old lau nch 'T ji lekas'. A fter two yea rs he 
had been tra nsferred to 'T ji' If and stayed on board right 
through the war till 1946 when he wa:, tr:.111sfured to 
'Tjik k:J:,'. O n h t May, 194!l he wa:, posted as cox,wai n 
to the present 'Tji ' and had stayed there ever since. A big 
launch wa:, a heavy respon:,ibility but Mr Pang Ngao had 
always taken the grcate:,t ca re of hi:, boat, Speaker con
cluded by tha nking him for his good a nd loyal service 
to the Company and presenting him w ith a 'Jubilee' watch. 
Congratulatory telegrams from Syd ney and T okyo w.:re 
then read by Mr T.H . Poukcr. 

M r P:111g Ngao replied with a quiet word of thank<. and 
everyone joined in drinking his health. 

' ABEL TASMAN ' SEA SCHOOL 

The Committee for the 40-ycar; Anniver.a ry of thi> School have a;ked 
U> to print the follow ing notirc of their plans (or celebration :-

4 \Cpt cmber a ' · i' hct 40 jaar gclcdtn dat Hr .~1,. Sch rodsto
om;chip " Bot1.1irc" ab intcrn.tat "Ahcl Ta1m:H1 '' in dicmt wcrd 
gc,tcld. 

SHORE LINES 

T he mystery picture shown in our June issue was 

of Georgetown on the lovely island of Penang, 

and was taken from an approaching mainland 

(/Jt~llerworth) ferry-boat. 

There are no milroads in Penang - apart from the 

funicular railway - but Captain Haak reminds us that 

the tower on the left is known as the 'Railway 

T ower'. The style of architecture 1.• certainly 

reminiscent . 
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A an de 'ooruitzicnde blik v.l!l de toenmaligc hurgcmeestcr en 
dircctcur dcr ;chool i> hct te cla nkcn, dat Uw oudc school nog 
bc;t:tat. 

l-locwd het schip ah intcrnaat nog wei bruikhaar is, wordt hct 
toch ti jd om aan pl.tnncn voor ccn nicuw intcrn.lat tc dcnkcn. 
De gcmccntc is reed> acticf op dit gcbicd . 

Wij dcnkcn dan ook gccn k.ms tc kri jgen IH:t 50 j.uig be>taJn 
te vicrcn en willcn daarom de gelegcnhcid a.mgrijpen hct 40 
jarig bcstaan fcc,tclijk tc herdcnkcn. 

Oud-lccrlingcn, ab U nog wat vodt voor hct oude schip en 
U de ·"r a,m:l n" nog ceo> wilt zicn, kom dan op 9 en 10 uktobcr 
n.tar Dclfzi jl om <Til fccst op en rondom de " T:"man" tc vicrcn . 
Dit i' tcvcns de gdcgcnhcid om een cadc,lu :wn tc bicdcn d .n 
ook up h<·t tockwmtigc intcrnJat hruikb:1.1r z.•l 7ijn . 

Wij ' tcllcn om h<'l volgendc programma voor : 

Dondcrdag, 8 okt. Pce>t.1vond voor de lccrlingcn 'an het intcr 
naat. 

Vrijd.tg, 9 okt. ·, Midcbg> ontva ngst van de oud-
"Ta>mancn" op hct intcrn.t.tl. 

' s Avomh ccn dincr-dam.mt. 

Zatcrd.tg, 10 okt. 's Morgcns ccn rond toch t door Delfzij l, 
d aarna ceo lunch, zo mogdijk op hct 
intcrnaar. 

Doct U mcc om hct He lmtrum van Uw oudc "T""n an '' 
gczamclijk tc vicrcn? lloodt dan 9 en 10 oktohcr vrij \'Oor dit 
gehcurcn en m.1.1k hct zo vee! mogdijk bckcnd aan de U 
hckcndc "Ta"n"n<·n". 

U huon ti jdig va n em s de naderc bijzondcrhcden 

Namcns hct Comite, 
E.l.. \'uurstccn Voorzitter 
) .F. Roukema Sccretari' 
L. de Vries Pcnningmccster 



LUCKY PASSENGERS ! 

A review of rhe new rravelogue made for R.l L . 

Lucky passen gers ! Thi s was our reac tion to ';South 
American H oliJay Cruise") ~ll1 olh c r fil m from the master 
h:mds of H arold and Helena Wcaver. 

Running~time is 40 minu tes ::lIld the t ime certainly does 
not d rag in thi s ncw advc rti sing film made aboa'rd the 
Ruys Erom Sourh Afriea to Sourh America. 

Opening scenes in thc Cape - pcrhaps here a shadc 100 

b st-mov ing - set thc pace fo r :l lively , discriminating film. 
There is na doubt thal it concerns a Dutch Company. 
w ith large Dutch Bags Aying in at least six of the open ing 
shots. 

F ilming on board ship has been well-managed 10 give a 
g lO\v ing impression of carcfrce passen gers enjoying thc 
good things [hat a fi rst-cb ss liner ca n offer: goao food, 
good living, good company is the emphas:s, with u n~ 
obt rusive serv ice Erom our Cateri ng Staff as a ru nning 
background. Ca ptain Zweers anel Chief Engineer Viseher 
are seen dancing with same vigour toa! 

A few nlJps are used tG good effect for the benefit (Jf 
those whosc geography is shaky. 

A real joy tG an R.I.L. 'e r is to sec anc of our own ~hirs 
under way at sea, with an attraetive shot ;dso of the 
T egdberg pass ing by. We could , ho wever, have do ne with 
a linie Jess throughout of the slightly nasal note of the 
Ruys' siren! Unselfconsc ious dancing from same charm
ing Korea n children tra vel ling 3S cm igr3nts complctcs the 
first sequence of li fe on boa rd. 

As the litde g irls carefull y bow themselves out, the scenes 

ch:lnge smoothl y to the South American porrs of Gdl , 
a ri ot of colaur ;mJ people. Mr. Weaver has certa inl y 
not los t h is touch wÎth the buer: peepJe eating, people 
danc ing (Iocal musie helps to make these some of lhe 
belter shots) ;tnd people just going about their (lady 
business, arc caught by the camera from Rio to Santos 
(w ith a sidetrip la Sao Paula), Montevideo and Buenos 
Aires. 

Our own unin for med conviction that South America is 
made up of beallt iflll senorilas, orchids, and s::l.Inbas, was 
not entirely dispelled by this gay visual :1Ccollnt, though 
trips to the high mountains at 13:ui loche :wd to the baroque 
Scvemecnth Century town o( Ou ro Preto sharpened our 
desire to \earn more. 

Thc voyage along the CO~l st has been managed without 
tediu m, Wilh lhe sh ip just indicatcd as a haven of res t tor 
s i gh~seers and at lhe sa me time getting on with its own 
important cargo work. In some dosing shots, the ca mera 
rnanJges to sum up lhc exciting at lTlOsphere of lhe whole 
voyage. 

The co\ou r throughollt the film is superb. Some crit icism 
of the sound Illust he nude; the COlll mentalor h:l s :1 slight 
tendcncy to drop his vo ice, an irritating trait whcrc st rangc 
pbce-names are conccrncJ. It may be possible to improvc 
this perh:lps bdorc the 17 copies are circulated within the 
ncxl fcw weeks. 

Genera ll y speaking, uur impression i!) of a film of a very 
high stanJard of camera work anel of good ed itillg which, 
whcn shown tor advertising, will product: the excel lent 
re~lC t i on of " Lct's go!" . 

...................................................................................................................................... - ....... - ....... _ ................................... - .................................................. "'..J 

/ I ! TEN , .Y,:~:~,,:GO I 
I A TRICK - PHOTO 7 / 

~ (Never let your right h3nd know whor your ~ 
I leh hand is do ing:) ~ 

~ W artime.di,·guise? Nol Simply ,he s.s. Tjibesar '" ~ 
~ Iying in drydoek at the T aikoo Doekyard in _: 
"I H ong KOfJg shortly before being Jo/d (i mf being _ 
~ prepared for hunding over 1.0 her new OWll~"i ,:,: 

.- under the name of s.s. CereJ-. 
I I I (Courtesy T aikoo Dockyard , H ang Kong) _-
/ , 
~ The ss. " Tj ibesa r" was huilt by Lilhgows Ltd. of :,: 
I Ghsgow, Scotland in 1922. She was 10 .854 gross 
~ registered tons (tb c brgest cargo ship ever OWllcd hy :: 
.. the Compan y) alld was sold fo r wlltillu t'd [fadillg _ 
.. uIlder a Panmnani an Rag in June 1952 . .. 

~ ~ 
" , .......... -.-..-..-..-..-..-.. ...................... -....................... _ .............. -......... _ ... -.................................... _ ......... _ .............. -..... ~ .................................................... _ .......................... . 
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MANILA WELCOME 

1'/wro: Remee C Basa of rile Plu/Jpp.ne Travd and 
Tormsr Associa11011 . 

BUSMAN'S HOLIDAY 

On page 155 we review R.I.L.'s latest venture into the 
film world, the new travelogue "South American H olidny 
C ruise". 

The film-mnker, Mr H nrold Weaver, who is not new to 
this task for IU.L., i ~ :1 renl enthusiast over hi ~ job. E ven 
when relax ing :.shore, ns in this South Americnn cafe, he 
nlwnys has his camera to hand, alen to catch a gooJ 
picture. 

W hen Mr Terwogt and his wi fe arrived in Manila on 
board the Ruys, they were given a warm welcome from 
the local Tourist Burcnu and were presented with Aowers 
nnd cigars. A busi ness luncheon was held on board. 

On the fo llowing day a luncheon was giYen at the Bulakenn 
Restaurant on the well-known Roxas Boulevard for all 
JU.L.'s Manila staff (see above). 1U.L.'s newly appointed 
Representative in Manila, Mr P. vnn Schaardenburg, (who 
is not new to Manib) mentioned in h is speech what good 
co-operation there was amongst staff. Mr T erwogt in 
his brief response, emphasized that good cooperation or 
team spirit nmong stnff members is a fenture which fortu
nntely nil R. I.L. offices have in commo n. This spi ri t
which in Manila nlso is very much in evidence- bridges 
the gap between the various nationalities in the R.I.L. 
organization and makes visiton from other offices im
mediately feel "at home". 

I COMPANY 

ASSOCIATION OF OLD PERSONNEL 

OF THE R.I.L. 

A most enjoyable reunion was held on Mny, 9th, J 964 
in the prem ises of the " Plankeniers" at Naarden, in which 
130 people took part. E verybody was in a very gny mood 
judging from the happy faces of those present. The Chair
man (Mr J.R. va n Ossclen) sa id in his opening words how 
very g ratifying it was to notice that so many people on 
home lenve seemed to m ake a point of joining in the 
reunions. H e also said how glad he wns that Mr L. 
Speelmnn could be present and congrntu la ted him on the 
honour bestowed on him by Her Mnjesty the Queen on 
the occasion of H er bi rthday. 

The amateur stage group " De Plankeniers " gave an 
adm irnble performnnce of the well-known pb y " Mnrriage 
L essons", which is :1 very educational play indeed. F or 
old and young married couples al ike and not lenst for 
bachelors . . . . The unusual situation, in which two of 
the actors playing the main chnracters were alternntely o n 
the stage and (teaching ... . ) behind :1 reading-desk, 
added much to the success of the play. 
The next reunion will take place during the Autu mn and 
those who expect to be on home leave then are reminded 
to see to it tha t they do not miss the opportun ity to meet 
a happy crowd of retired R.I.L.-ers! 
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A VALIANT PERFORMANCE 

When Chid Engineer H. Snoek left m.v. Tegelberg in Cape Town 
at the end of February to join the Straat Bali , everyone on board 
knew that he would shortly be retiring (see June issue R ./ .L. Post). 

Not least among the farewells was that given for him by the Chinese 
crew who performed a Lion (symbol of valour) Dance for him on 
the quayside. Here is Mr Snock with h is successor, Mr J.G.H . 
Verkcrk (right), Purser P. Smit - and of course the valiant Lion. 

PERSONALITIES 

Mr W. Boogerman, Personnel Manager, made a short 
busi ne~s trip to Japan at the end of July. 

Mr J. Dekker took over aga in as R.T.L. 's Representative 
in South America from Mr A.N. Bouvy in mid-July. 

ALIENATED I 

This photograph of m.v. Tjimanuk loading cocoa in 
Tema H arbour is one of the many coloured pictures in 
this year's attractive calendar produced by the Ghana Cocoa 
Marketing Board and sent to us by Chief Officer K.J.B. 
H oen of her sister-sh ip, T jiliwong. 

Nothing extraordinary in that- just another workaday 
job, you may th ink. Well the caption underneath 
says " M.s. Tjimanuk, a Japanese ship . .. " ! ! 

BOOK 

STAMP COLLECTORS AHOY I 

Each of our stamps th is month - all taken from the collec
tion of Mr J. Ishibashi (Osaka)- commemorates a special 
occaswn. 

The central Vietnamese stamp was one of a set of live 
showing off-loading from cargo-ships, issued at the time 
of the 9th Colombo Plan Conference in Saigon in 1957. 

At the top right is a stamp issued for the opening in 1962 
of Jordan's only port, Aqaba, and shows the head of King 
H ussein as well as a drawing of the port. 

The remaining three stamps are from the U.S.A.: 

T op left is a 4c. stamp issued in 1962 to celebrate the 
! 50th Anniversary of the founding of the State of Louisiana 
and shows a Mississippi Riverboat. 

U nder it is a 3c. stamp issued in 1945 in honour of the 
U.S. Coastguard, with a picture of supply ships a nd 
landing craft. 

Bottom right is the 3c. stamp which was issued in 194 7 
a~ part of the U.S. Postage Stamp Centenary. T he 
port raits of W ashington and Franklin Roosevelt preside 
over pictures of the evolu tion of Postal T ransport since 
1847. 
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IN MEMORIAM 

f]:Jlrj( • /R-)Lli)L/rftHl~JI~~it fn.f~}Jn .i\*~i'iJm~ f ±tJ 

-~~JAillR • ~tr~~~~~~~~illMa~o 

~tl~~n~A£ill~m · ~-R*ill · ~A~A~Q ! 

*~ti~Wi&~~*~~-m~Wo 

It i> wi th much regret that we have to announce the death after a 
, hort illness i11 Ca11ossa Hospi tal, H o11g K o11g, of Donkcyman T o T ai, 
aged 48, on 18t h June. 

Mr Tai joined the Com pany in 1953 as a Fireman on board the 
TJniENTENG and served on board seven other ships before Aying 
to Holland in 1!159 to join the STRAAT VAN DIEMEN on her 
m:tiden voyage. H e had been Oonkeym an on this ship almost 
continuously ever since, and was a steady, conscientiou> worker who 
will be much mi.-ed by hi> friends on board. 

Our deepest ;ympathy goes to his wife a11d four children. 

:t:\'i.D)iJU,·t'iZ.1f!f1!:fni friJ ~$t~.1R¥ 

JJ +=- s u:?l' lt!~1!!:zi1-I .6!. o 

{tiJ:tJ'~":ifgg+f\~ • {f.-)LE.O 

~JJnA..*~'6J::t.trrff~ o ;tt=t~~~ 

• 

friJ~~M·A~~~~ · X~-W~- · ~-R*ill• 

*~~~n~••w~~~ · ~ti;ttm~&fk~~~Wo 

W ith great regret we have 10 an 11ounce th e sudden death of Mr HO 
Jim, aged 48. in Hong Kong on 13th July. 

Jimm y Ho - as he was usuall y called - had been employed in the 
Office of the ~tanager for Hong Kong & China ever since 1950. Part 
of his work wa> the entering and cleari11g of our vessels w ith the 
Port Control Office, a duty which often necessitated hi> work ing late 
hours and at week-ends. 

He was a very reliable, cheerfu l and conscientious worker , always 
available when needed. 

H is Chinese :111d Dutch fr iends w ill greatly m iss him and their 
thoughts are w ith his wife and children. 

of two Victory-ships in 

W e announce with great regret the death 
in Amsterdam of Captain P.A. Vergroesen 
on 12th Jul y at the age of 68. 

Captain Vergroesen started his sea career 
in 19 15 with Messrs S.l\I .N. as apprentice 
mate. He entered service with Messrs 
K.P.:11. in 19 16, transferred to the Java 
Line in 1924 and was promoted to Captai n 
in 1927. In December 1929 he was ap
pointed 1\hrine Superintendent and served 
in this capacity until the outbreak of World 
War Tl. At the end of the war (which 
he passed in a prison-of-war camp) he was 
repatriated to the N etherl:mds, where he 
was tempor:trily posted to t he Amsterdam 
office. During this period he took del ivery 

the U.S.A. 

After his retirement in August 1947, Captain Vergroesen continued 
to serve the interests of hoth the Com pany and the Merchant Marine; 
amongst other things, he was a member o{ the ' Raad voor de 
Scheepvaan'. Vice-Chairman and Chairman of ' Kapitcinsvereniging 
1943', >ec retary/ treasurer and then Acting-Chaim1an of 'Oud Roest ' . 
He wa> a very kind and capable man with a wide interest in human 
nature and an ardent supporter - and promotor - of 'Oud Roest '; 
in this Iauer capac ity he will be remembered by many of the present 
staff, bot h >eagoing and ashore. 

:\lr Speelman and l\lr van Ossclcn , together with many old friends 
and colleagues, were present at Captain Vergroesen's funeral on July 
15th at Buitenveldert. 

Our deepest sympath y goes to his wife and three children. 

I t is wit h very much regret that we have to announce the death of 
Mrs M.M. Tam ChinJ: in Roucrdam on 7th July at the age of 66. 

~I rs Tam Ching was well-known to :Il l the crews who have joined 
the Company's new >hips in Holland, as the owner of the boarding
house where they stayed. They will remember her as a very kind 
lady who always did her best for them and gave their welfare her 
utmost altcntion. 

Our sympathy goes to Mrs Tam Ching's two sons and two daughters. 

a~maz.w~w~~*±~*~t~ts~~M•m 
z.m.t~. 0 
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~*Mll.t.i'tA · [&Jflit~J,tfl'fl~mk±±t1Z.iW.WfR~lfr!Wi • f'7 
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FAMILY NEWS 
Weddings 
In Srdney, Mr J. Longhurst to Mi's J. Ro) lc 
on lith July. 
In Hong Kong, Mr 1-l . Plas (Il K ITO TO) to 
~(;,. J .F . An ncar on 18th July. 

New Arrivals 
To r.tr J. de Roor (Durh.ln) a son, Eric, on 
13th June. 

To 1\lr Let' Wah Look (HK HO T P) a ;on, 
Lee Leung 1-lo, on 2 ht June . 

To Mr Lie Kon Pauw ( IlK HO PZ) a daughter , 
Annette Jo)', on 27th June. 

~I 
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PERSONNEL 

NEW PERSONNEL 

A hcarty wclcomc is extended ta lhe following 
ncw R. I. L.'crs who reccntly wok up employment: 

M, G.J.A.v.d. Berg 4,h Officer 

" 
IV. de Best 

" 
" 

) .P.IV. Horman 

" 
A.A.H. Nickus 

" " 
" 

K. de Ru 
" M. Pach Adj. Chef 

PROMOTIONS 

O ur congralulations go ta the following officers 
who were promoted as (rom lst July, 1964:-

To Chit-' Ofliur: To Third ElIg;'lur: 

Mr F.A. HcrkenhoiT Mr A. V~rhodr 

To Suofld Enginur: Ta Fourt}, ElIgin~~r : 

Mr F.K.A.L. Vliegenthart Mr J.C. Ingwersen 

LEAVE 

T he follow ing pc:rsonnel went on leave: 
Mr S. Wcstt!rwcd 

B.C. Faa ssc 
T .A.}. Gulmans 
C.). I-fondius 

" H. Roorda 
,. ] .F. Vonk 

M.n. de Vries 
II.E. Weert 
D.v.d. Berg 

I> G.E. Godschalk 
.. 1.J.A. Guitonc:1U 
" A.L.G. Rommen 
.. P.A.v.d. Ikrg 
" I1.N.Cld.LTh. Luyk 
" N. Stijve 
J> j .e.p. van Diepen 

T hose who rcturncd are: 

Mr J.H.v. Dijk 
" B.L. Lcgcm3:ltC 
" C.v.d. Knaap 

Th.G. Ronkes Agerbeek 
,. C.P. de Jager 

G. Zw«gman 
R. Fe)'ten 

" A.J. Odink 
" N. I.P .v.d. Meulcn 
,. J.M. Feringa 
IJ S. Heykoop 

Chicf Officer 
2nd 

3~d 

4;j, 
5,h 
Adj. Chef 
H. Employé 

posud to 
Ch. Officer m.v. Stra:1l Clemem 

m.v. Straat Singapore 
m.v. Tjiwangi " 2nd 

3,d 
2nd 

" 

.. 
5:h .. 
H . Employé 

I11.V. Str3at B'lli 
m.v. St raat Torrcs 
m.v. St r3:lt Bali 
m.v. Straat Cl3ren::e 
m.v. Straat FreelOwn 
m.v. Straat Cumbcrl:lOd 
Tokyo 
HK HO 

TRANSFERS SHORE STAFF 

Mr H .M.R. Banens, Employé, was transferred {rom 
HK HO tO !-IK MH. 

TRANSFERS OF CAPTAINS ~ 

AND CHIEF ENGINEERS J C 
C:\ptain J. Vcrburg, Master of m.v. $Ir:l:lt Socnda, wem on 
intermedia te !eavc. 

Acting C:\ptain W. L:lutenbag. Master of m .v. Tjim:lOuk, was 
postcd to m.v. Slr:l:lt $ocnda as :lcting Captain. 
Ca pt:lin E.P. Aalbcrls, t-.13ster of m.v. $l ra :H Torres, went on home 
le3ve. 

Captain G.W. de Bruyn \\'a~ posled la m.\'. SIr:l a! Torres, following 
home lea ... e. 
Captai n G. "':ln der Spoel \V:lS p<"lsl{'d 10 m ..... Tjimanuk following 
home lcave. 

Chicf Engineer H.M. Dcggens of m.v. Stra:l1 Socnda wa s posted 
to m.v. Straat Clarence. 
Chic! Engineer A. Geurts \\':15 posted tO Ol.\'. Straal Socnda following 
intermedia!c Icavc. 

AclÎng Chicf Engineer D. Coppoolsc of m.v. Stra:ll Clarencc went 
on home Icav(:. 

Chicf Engineer (temp. ser ... iee) A. Bos of m..... Slra:lt Johore, 
terminated his contract of emplo)"ment. 
Chief Engineer H. Spruyt was pasted tO m ..... Straat )ohore follow
ing home [eave. 

.. 
" 

" 

LEAVING ( OR LEFT> SERVICE 

v. Linsehotcn 2nd Officer 
H .) .B. Holdijk 4th 

Engineer 14 ..... Brussel 2nd 
B. Robbertscn 

" Eng'. / ElecIr. I .P. Im:msc 3,d 
H .C.A. Quintus 

" " ).H. L1ngcler 3rd Engineer 
E.).\I.d. Berg 5,h .. 
W.V.A. Monrijn .. 

Ch~{ A.W.v. Hemmen Adj. 

SHORE LINES 

own request 

.. 
" .. 

O n the back cover is a photograph of :l placc well
known to many R.I.L. -e rs. H you [hink you can 
recognize it, please write to the Editor, hcading you r 
emry "Shore Lines - August". The reader who 
names the pi ace correctly wil! be given a prize_ 
Shore staff of the area conccrncd may not enter. 

lf more than one correct solution is reccived, lots \ViII 
be drawn to decide the winner. 

Each reader may send One Emry Only, which must 
reach the Editor hy September 15th. The winner will 
he announced in the Ocrober issue. 

Sec page 154 for the winner of Junc's Competition. 
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.. To Catch Ol Crab" 

I~ wl1(:n J r,,\\~r ~C''" .:Jn '>.Ir )-Imaut! 

unckr th .. \\,LUr, (,r mi· ... · .. dil \'.IHr 

\\ Îlh .1 ,(wh 

A LANDLUBBER'S LEXICON 

SHORE LINES 
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